
Miss Annie Norn Pall and Mr.
Charles Clyde Miller Made
M^andW

TOOK PUCE THIS AFTERNOON

Happy Couple Left on the4^0
n A. C L Train for

Northern Cities. ;
'

MSjS&Tt 32j&; igfifs -JM
The budaotK edifice of (ha Firs;

Methodlat rhurch aria a acene of la
tanat. IMaraat tbll afternoon at four

i o'clock., (ha occasion bains Ota nup;
1 ' tula of two of (ha city's popular and
R ' highly esteemed youn* people. Miss
/ Annie Nora Dail a youns.lady of rare

IHutnie nf illmealllnn and Intel- I
Siuallty to Mr." Charles Clyde Milim-

The church wu beautir"*', docoratedtor Qm auspicious evqnt In the

^ Tarl&gated tints of lovely springtime
L The choicest of flowers, palms said

oTcrgreens predominated. The aft
etnooa sun "touching tho darkBome

P woods with light," filled wit£, vadlP-"ance the handsome building. lingerIing with loving caresses upon the
*

lovely decorations.making a picture
which filled one's seine ©£ the beautifnlwith delight. * JW ~ '--J.

l*rior to the netrance of, the bridal
P party an enloyable musical program

was charmingly rendered by Mies
Emily Harris, Ate organist, and Mr.
Samuel Coward rlotlnlat.
The wedding was witnessed by a

;7largo number of friendB ,and well.
wishers of the couple and they begintheir wedded Hte carrying wit^
them nothing hat sanahlne and gladness.Their married life should be
one grand sweet song, if well wishesis an omen.

Promptly at the appointed hour
the organ ander the deft and skilled

> touch of the organist swelled out in
perfect harmony Lohengrin's weddingmarch and the gueets of Honorentered the church and were

signed special o4ata. They were:

Miss Ella Leo Wright, Mfaa Ruby
d / Miller, Miss Lucille Rhodes. Mies

Tannic Stewart, Miss Effle Harris,
_

Miss Olivia Jordan* Miss Nina Rhod-es. Miss Justine Carmalt. Krs, Guy
j^r Gabriel, Mrs. Glenn Walters. Mrs. J.

0. Rose. Mrs. J. .F. Ross, Miss BesideStokes, Miss Hat tic Cessans and
Mrs. L. A. Squires.

. >- Just before the bridal party egKtered Miss Ada Rhodes Sang charm,
i ingly and swbetly to the delight of all

j present "Beauty's pes." As 'the
r. | sweet notes of this lore song faded

V gway all eyes centered on the main
entrance to ^catch^a glimpse of her
aoon to gtva her heart and bud for

|lsv better or worM: foy richer or poorer,
' till death they do £ ", 1 '

ljv Does the center alale wended the

I tweet little ribbon glrle Mirsea LnBtvt(dUe Dall, tlater at the bride, ud

egr Belli. Miller, tteter of the groom.
Both were comqlv attfred In white

IJ ud- were the permonJBeatlon of
eweeyneje. After taking their nUoearat the chancel. boldlAg the rib.
bona. th»y were followed by the politeud attentive other. Dan R
Lee Stewaet and John w. smith.

Hi who entered the right and left alalea
Ptapectlvely. v'-

' p V.
The nevt ta enter the r'aurch were

f. the two bridesmaid. Mitt Bula O'Nealand Miat Uda Sawyer, of Belhaven,wearing enqulilte gewne pf
While Marquisette over yellow sat.in.'' wearing white -hata and- gtovce te
rnateh Their bouquet* were white

' '

aweetiwea. Pu»l« op the right ud
left'hMae they uparated ud look,
their postwar o» either aide of the

The groomsmen Miners Herman
Carrow ud James Albertton, of
Beaufort, !N. C., followed. The Dame
of Honor. Mfr -Tame* McCluer, hudtor.-ly(owned In White Marqulaette
with hat ud glove* to metnh and
eavrylug * shower bouquet of white
weet he** entered the ruler hlale

360 Visitors Arrive 111 The
City From Beaufort and

Morehead.

-Three hundred und fifty exoursJonlatafrom Morehead City and Beaufortarrived here this morning on the
Norfolk Southern special train and
are spending the day lu the city. T^o
visitors all day have been taking In
the attractions of Washington and all
seeme-i to enjoy the day immensely
The crowd waa orderly and they left
this afternoon at six o'clock -leaving
with them the best of ImproseIons
behind. This Is the first white excursionof the season to Chte cJty.
No doubt there will be more during
the summer as there Is no botf#.
tiwn In Eastern Carolina where peo.
."pie can take a day off. Washington
was glatf to have the cltikhhs of Beau-
fort and Morehead City and hoped
they win come again.rN Vvr<<''- i r

POTATO MARKET
Prime potatoes are selling tn this

market today at $2.50 per barrel
Seconds $1.50 per barrel.

IHI'MNfflS OUKfl
RIVALS BY 3 TO 6

..»

Pinetown and Bath baseball teams
crowed bats on Ptaatown diamond
ithe 9th. ;

The game was the finest played by
the Pinetown team. At the-ending
of the ninth jnning the toore waa a

tie S to 3. The tie was called to be
played off. At-this inning the Pinetownboys went to the rags by makingthree bad errors that gave the
Bath team $ mora **>&+, M the
ending the score *u 9 to 9 in torBatteries:

Pinetown: Boyd and
Btoveport. Bath: Bridgers and Gay*
Davenport. Bath: Brldgers and Gaynv'-' .3'Vv

DAY MUCH ENJOYED.

Those wh^ attended the Episcopal
Sunday 8dhool picnic at Riverside
Park yesterday enjoyed the day imr253
V; ^

PICNIC NEXT TUESDAY
. The Sunday School of the First
Methodist Church will picnic at
Riverside Park ftbxt Tuesday. June
18. A pleasant outing isantictpataSari3/ri

j\Coward, of Nes^Bejm. N. C-'Ybo ^is
also ootuely attired In whjtfe lingerie
with hat and gloves to match. She
carried a bouquet < of white sweet

$5^- Voii? "V,
At the chancel the happy bride

was met by the gallant groom with
his best man, Mr* Samuel Etherldge.
As the soft notes of "Meet Me In the
Vale of Dreams" issued from the organand the violinist. Mr. Samuel
Coward or New Bera, the solemn and
Impressive words uniting these two

young and happ*1 hearts as one were

spoken by the pastor. Rev. R. H.
Broom. | To the inspiring strains of
tUIWIW UNO M » IIBlfUMl WWU1U0

march. the organ gave out its gtadn0M,the «m>p tonc« of the >e» Ukln*np tA retrain at the bridal pertr
phased out of the church. The young
couple entered ^carriage accompaniedby the Friday party and drove to
the A. O. Li. depot wheje they boardedthe 4:80 train far A lour of Northeracltlea. ( l;.} < Vi" -i 'ij
The bride la a.young.Jady of rare

accomplishment. She is the daughterof Mr. and Mr*. George I. Dail
of fchla city and has a host of friends
here and sDwwtaere. She Is a prise
well worth striving for and the
groom la to he congratulated upon
Ms good fortune.
The groom Is a son of Mr. and Mr*.

W. -C. Miller and a young man of
sterling worth and integrity. He la
a contractor and has a bright and
promising future. yu:
9 lMt evening at the residence of
the bride's parent* a reception was
tentiered the bridal party and a few

The oonple were the recipients of
a large numbejr of handle and
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Carl Harden of Arizona la serving
representatives, having been elected i
admitted fetaae.

HUMERI FIRST MARTYR
: LATE CIVIL WAR UNVEILED

Raleigh. June 11..The bronze

statoe of Henry L. Wyatt. of Edgecombecounty, the first to fall In battleduring the Civil War. waa unveiledIn Capital Square with elaborate
ceremony and a military and oiyie
parade down Fayettevllle Street that
waa especially pleasing and appropriate.
The procession moved under mmmaudOf Adjutant Genera) K. L. Lain,

atcr at 11}30 o'ocloc* from the court
house to the state house. There were
In line the third regiment rank; The
Edgecombe guards, the FayettevtHe
light Infantry, and. the Confederate
veterans, the latter under comment!
of Major General Julian 8. Carr.
Bringing up the rear wero carriages
and automobiles with distinguished
visitors aild prominent, cithcens. The
long line moved fSowp' FayetteviMe
Street and around Capital Square,
stopping at the northwest corner,
the section of the square fn which
the statue Is placed. ;. >

At the statue the Invocation waa
offered by Rev: At'D. Betts. the venerablechaplain of the Fourth RegimentConfederate States Army;
The orator of the occasion, Major

E. J. Hale, was Introduced by Col.
J. Bryan Grimes, Secretary Of State.
Major Hale was a member of Che
Bethel regiment. The L. O. B.
Branch Drum Corps stirred great enthusiasmat the conscluslon of Major
Hale's address with the rendering of
MLIIC uu VJi uin auu uic, a qiuui IOT

which the corps is famous tfcrftugh.
out the 6o«th. '5V&J v

The statue was formally presented,^the state by Mrs- F; M. Williams,president of the Daughters of
*fat Confederal «d State dpnator
L. V. Bassetf. of Bdgecomhe, Who
was chairman of the legislative committeefor providing the statue,
Those speakers reviewed the succeMfu!movement tor providing the stntuethat perpetuates the honor that
fa.due to Horth Carolina in having
made the first sacrifice of blood In the
battla field for the cause of the Confederaey.v JfS

Governor Kltchin in fitting terms
accepted the statue In behalf of the
state effad In the midst of this addressthe veil was drawn fro&} about
the statue by Master W Henry Wyatt,a nephew of the hero of Bethel.
The Edgeccmte Gurads flrod a sa-
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DBLLIE BALL OFEBATED ON
H TlEraWK WHORIAl

»
*'

*« ;

Dr. H. WT Carter, of this city operatedupon Dollle Ball the 12-ycaf
old-daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Walter
Ball, of Swan Quarter, at Fowle'a
Memorial Hospital yesterday The
operation was successful and the*
Daily News is glad to know that she
Is getting along nicely. The oper.
atlon was for- tonsils and adenoids,
and was performed for Dr. Jack
Nicholson whose patient the little
girl la.

FORTY-SIX CARS TRUCK
SBIPPEDJHE3TERDAY

Forty sir cars of truck leftthisclty
yesterday afternoon via the Atlantic
Coast Line. for Northern markets.
This was the largpst number of cars

loaded with truck to leove Washingtonduring the present season Washingtoneasily leads all other towns in
Eastern Carolina In the trucking Industry.
Wr."-e: *»

AT ACE OF82HK TRIES BAR-
HER "FOR FIRST TIME.

* 0

;

N. y.. June "lzi-It he.
taken Harrison Freeland, of Greenwoqd£2 years to make up hls'ofrind
to get In a barber's cfutir.

All the years of his life Mr. Freelandhad cut hie. own hair and Shavedhimself, being Mrmly convinced
that It was neither pleasant nor eco-
nomlcal to ha*p a barber ta«at»g
ab^at OH1! bead or face. last -week.
however, the aged man waa in^noed
to vlett the village "toneorlaj parlor"
and hfve his hatr cot by Dtitt Ftrrla.
He says It Isn't so bad.

WOODMEX HHOrl.I* ADVERT!KK
. a J'r,

Head Clark ('"mmends Local Payor*
to Pasor of local Camps.

Head Clerk Hum of Iks Modern
Woodmen of America recently edrtsedthe ditto of local Camps that
adrertto<a« la U»e local papaw Is the
tart method of secartac sew mem,
beta for the Sock*?. This tu**r»tloahas taea adopted with credent
reeolts by Camps m rarloaa part* of
the caaatry which are osie* a model

display ad 12x18, psepaied at the

H'"a2S'' °*c*" Others are Bp,

sad faith of the Head CW'c
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low In Session In OhloClty.
Ifror OneWeek. Notokle

alherlng Ol ItsKind

0., June i

njtftble gathering of ita ki#4 >\or j

hlbd t» America it the *w5^5it1oo 1
annual meet lag of the j

National Conference or Cbaftties and i
assembled in Cl«T«j»1"><"»' r& .«

to the conference profWr i
JMVtlhss are to be held simultane-
QWM by t*be American National Red i

UP Soefety. the Federated 'Boya"
o«meriea. the National Fared®tiou i
CflHamedliu Loan Associations. the

Association of -Public Ofllet-
Sfi&sd^' the .National Association for
dHHfcrancfment of Colored People.gjjvg several gatherings have at-
tijwjfed to this city a mighty host of

reformers, settlement workers,practical philanthropists, chari.
^^^Bjgttors, officials of public Institutions.heads of juvenile republics
|H^Bter men and women who have

^^^Kteir' life's work the scientific
if the best means of caring for

or forming the defective and incor
feeding the hungry, cloth,

tng 1e naked, educating the ignorantekid reforming the transgressor.
Thfl pational conference will de-

vote riJost attention this year to problemsplating to the improvement of
the condition of the working classes.
Under^this general head many men

and Wdpien who are well qualified to

deal^th the subject will .discuss the
problems of congestion of population,
the economic and physical effects of
the flght'ltour day, the hasard of laiborin coal mining and other dangerousoccupations. the high cost of
Jilttng^M^gOscted by industry and- as
^affecting poverty; the relatiohs of employesand numerous kindred subjects.j

mm MNGKE
INJURED ST ROYAL

Mr. Samuel Laughlnghouse. the
efficient and capable ongineer cn the
Washington and Vandemcre passengertrain is in the city for treatment
at the Washington Hospital. Several-daysago Sir. Laugblnghouse met
with the mia/ortune to fall at^Boyal
N. C., and in consequence his side
was injured. Mrs". Laughlnghouse is
also in the city. Tbey are the guests
of Mr..and Mrs. Wyatt LaughinghouseCm West Second Street.

tailor shoots dead
J SOY WHO AintOYED HTM

New Tork. June 11..Jhon Nei.
stroy, a tailor, of No. 175 Stanley
Avenue. Yonkers. shot, and killed
Joseph T. McMahon, aged nineteen,
of No. 107 Jefferson Sfroet. Yonkers.
in that city yesterday. Soon after
the shooting Neistroy was found at
his home. He told Police Captain
Cooloy that he had fired his revolver
at severAl youths who had molestedMm, irut be. did not know that
he had-WHed ant one. * *

Neiatroy*s tailor shop Is at No. 92
Ludloyr' sheet, "His place was enteredby burgulats several times, so he
bought a revolver and kept It tn his
store. He was on his way back to
bis store aftet midnight. having for_
gotten to fasten the rear door, when
McMahon and three companions appeared.Neistroy assertB that they
jostled him and that they followed
him into his store. When he got bis
revolver May Aran out of the store
and' be followed tbeia. discharging I
the platol u aeon as he cot outaldc
tbe door. He then put the revolver I
In the store and went home,
ft HeMabon wis hit In the bach, the
ibullet coins through the heart." Me-' I
Mahon'e companion aatd" at the
cAmner's Inquest xeeterdar that
neither thee nor Mentation had followedthe tailor Into, hip store, hut I
two of them admitted that McMahon
had anaoped Nelatror.
Metatror said ha thoogbt that tha

raed Were cotnc to rob him Ha was
bald without hall on a charge of murderIn the ftrat decree. Ho haa a
Wffe and three children.

A aaasple of the ad. inl'lidbe
Mood deek'a edk* H seili nS with
thlo loawe of Che Bolleilo.
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rinLshlr.a Touches Are Not
euxn Where The Rept

Their Standi

Special to the Dally News. |Chicago, 111., June 12..Practicalyeveyr detail 1mm>* been arranged
ind the finishing: touches are being
lut to the Coliseum for what prommsto be the most perfect of natlonilconventiou6, as far as eflvlronnentis concerned. ^The advance guard of delegates
AMI visitors has .put in an appearing.A mighty throng, with brass
>ands from every section, will follow
it the week's end and at the beglnllngof next week to observe what Is
txpected to be the most spectacular
luadrennlal session that the Republl-

"" ""'I In'rear*,
ttoo. thlruca 'yearl'U'ajl°C°h
»t the Coliseum wm h

doo^,,

"> accomodation or"ReTu'hnpr-sis?
of invention halls anrt ,

>'o«ra later, under th.
P

rc7h rs"'-~
thou,and d^,. :;rr- fccy

s^^srsrf
elahnrota, ^

seats and in the
eiaoorate decorations. PraeMeki.

«« With nag, and buntlne Th
^

^sxrsrfZzxtr:?r"»"«.z£
U.a bower or Am" tt";Va^'^'
p"c ££f;-r
wringer, or bunting" "re '**"

-ar*.wud
.*t the Houth end r>f »k

8

torinm. Back of th ? m® " audUsr^-assdrs-rr'"5--'«n..tr:;1 ,or s°°

The arrangements make .er> ,.tj

wkdbess parade
The Naval Reserve, and th. Wash.

on d
Iaf";p' were both on,

evening ..

Both
* ta"Ii appearance

credit to Waah'i^ * aro a

fostered am
aaa "houjcfhe

z: v^zi'r* *> --*

have th-i, .

'*' Reserve, will

* «T? T*f *°£v'n»*s *
t * S_tJ^s t t g

*

CI « line of .0 ? n
re lmpoCtapper Mon,'l.°r ror .Tiot1!lt'rH"

qnltoe. to breed on .

'° K m°'

r-d''h»,;;x::;i
ssssss
*n anna MAft

IU BUILB M55 BUM
FN Oft H6WMiBBnils|

Mr. John F Rom. or thin rtty. I
bu horn owo'rdad thr oontmct by
Captain Hovard Brooka to conatruct
lor kin a lu boot to ply ,batweaa
Washington and Balk. N C. Tka
boat will ha atxty »»» foot loop. Ftltsknmat baam and lour fast bold,
gka WIS S Sttad op with ntodarn

Tka boat t« to ka raady by 8s»

«>~
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or Being Made to the Colls- * |I blicans Are to Name

I ird Bearers.

I In the building desirable. The seat- I
ling capacity is 12.000 in round num-

v yber«. In front of the speakers' platformand on one level will be seats
of the 3,080 delgeates and alternates
the latter to be seated directly behindtheir principals. The remainingseats on the main floor and those
in the taemaine boxes and gallaries
will be for the general public.or if
it fortunate enough to get tickets,
which have been divided between the
National Committeemen and the localConvention Committee.

The platform, aisles, and all open f*^1
spaces have been covered with mat.
ting- In I..p..-- !

while the convention is in session.
Five hundred public telephones and
a large number of telegraph instrumentsare being installed In various
parts of the building for the accom-

.odation of delegates and the public.
Especial attention has been paid 1to the ararngements for the comfort

of the convention guests. In the T
basement there will be a fully equippedemergency hospital in charge of
a corps of physicians and Red Cross
nurses. There will be numerous re.
taring rooms for men and women in
the annex. A soft drink emporium
will be located just outside the main
hall.

Arrangements for the policing and
officering of the convention havebeeA made under the guidance of
of years of experience. The seating
of the hall and the general super- ora
vision of the thousands of onlookers
will be fn charge of several hundred
assistant sergeants at arms and ushers^nder the general direction of
Sergeant at Arms William P. Stone.
Uniformed city police will be present
tor 0:1: r^ency^ only, subject to the
[call of \he convention officer.

Arrangements regarding entrancesand exits have boon given esjfcciI»1attention, as well as measures oV
precaution for the safety of those in
the hall iu case of fire. Although r,'.thebutIcing is fire proof, having a
main facade of Gothic stone and archesof^steel. no chances are being #

taken. Eleven entrances have been ^
arranged for. six of them leading intoWabash Avenue and the others
into the alley in the rear of the building.To guide visitors to their seats
big signs will be placed above all the
entrances. wh*icb will notify them at(which or.e to presett their tickets.

THORN NICHOLSON HOME
FROlfi CORNELL COLLEGE

Mr. Thome Nicholson, son of Dr.
!.lack Nicholson, of Bath. N- C., ar- ''y,[ rived in the city this morning from
Cornell University. New York, where v'.EfsJhe bus been the past year taking a
course in engineering. It is the purposeof .Mr. Nicholson to graduate .VM
from this college in his profession.
He is en route to his home in Bath. !;\jSHit many friends were glad to Bee

MAYOR PRO TEM

During the absence of Mayor Col1lis H. Harding, who is attending theI Grand Lodge of* Knights of Pythias| at Wrightaville this week Dr. John
| G. EJount is Mayor Pro Tem of theK
I SCg <»NJCR 1 \ PORT

^ y
J

I The schooner Gold Mine, CaptainL'jRoy Pedrick In command, arrived
|l in port last evening from JuniperI a»sy laden with potatoes.

. MII INPVtOVKMCVTB TO RANK

Decided improvements are now /iSHI being made to the. Interior of the *

I First Rational Bank, corner of ResIpass and Main Streets.
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I J. K. Hart.I V'oun Tarn and CottarI Poatuna Canal Company.
* n .ana

I Qmfthaii Furattarr. Compan t
Walter Crndte * On. fiF -

* Washington Horan bckaafa £
tH» aLv. * * a a Klr>"V
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